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fecied these officers: JL Jaloff. preat--IE PUNS deat: Max Curt, vtc prudent: Hr- -WAR TO BE WAGED vey Wells, rtca president; J. L. S.

ef 110,000,000 for equipment of i similar
Batorfe-- ;

Within av few days it is anticipated
that the. Pacific Fruit Express company,
owned 'Jointly by the Union Pacflc and
Southern Pacific systems, will announce
the Intention to build several thoasand
new refrigerator cars.

Auto StegeTerminal
Is to Be Dedicated

I At Public Ceremony

Pnead, secretary, and P. Jaoobsea,
treasurer. : - '

, . , t

east, from , Fifty-seco- nd
' to Sixtieth

street, win b read for tas first time.
Th resolutions for the improvement

of Eat Twm ty-eis- street, from Hoi-Ka- te

to Woodstock avenue, and of Ne-
vada afreet, from Corbett to Fifth
street, will have their final readings
and If no remonstrance are made,

tar-tin- g of the worX will be authorized.
' The resolution authorizing the on

of the Oregon lan avenue trunk
ewer will also be read for the last time.

conscience of the senate if the senate
has one. ' "

4
- . .
CAUSTICTOWSSESD LEADS

DEFENSE FOR NEWBERRY
By Lawrence II artla' Cnisrd Pica Staff Of iwnadralWashington, Jan. 7. A caustic attack

against Henry Ford and others who are
opposed to Truman Newberry retaining
his seat in the senate was made today
by Senator Townsend, Newberry's col

FOR CITY'S AUTO NARCOTIC EVIL operations I KOSICRVCIANSTOXEET ,

The Raaicraclan fellowship will meet
at 'dork ta the 'pablie

library. "The Covne-Conceptio- is
being studied at present?

Plant Idle Year on Coos-Ba- y to! Considering Union
Big Portland Meeting WednesdayIP ANNOUNCED league from Michigan. Be Operated Day and Night;

i 260 to Be Employed.
Townsend defended Newberry against

Flans for the formal opening of Port-
land's new automobile stage terminal at
Park and Yamhill streets were discussed
during-th- e week at the annual meeting
of stockholders in the Oregon Auto
Stage Terminal comaany. The terminal,
which has all the features ot a. railway

V .. i

Of-Tw-
o Norwegian

Lutheran Churches
charges that the latter was a responsibleto Follow Conference of

Officials of Stats.MM ACCEPTS party to the 'expenditure of more than
$200,000 in his behalf in the 1918 Michi-
gan senatorial campaign.New Conveniences Will Be Add

Marshfield. Jan. 7. The North Bend
Townsend repelled Democratic heck Organic union of two Norwegian

CALL FROM KANSAS station, U to be dedicated publicly with
appropriate ceremonies to show the peolers who sought .to interrupt and de Lutheran churches in Portland Our Sa

ed; Increase in Fees Charged

; Decided on by Commissioner.

Mill & Lumber company announced this
afternoon that the plant, which has been
closed for a year, would open January

clared that neither Newberry nor his
friends committed any crime, defended vior's church and Bethlehem church--is

being considered by special commit
ple how the new method of Intercity
travel has developed within the lsst few
months.36 and resume operations with ''day andthe people of Michigan against the im-

putation that they had been corrupted.(On tinned Pram Pace One! tees appointed by each congregation.
Possible abandonment of both projectsnight shifts. One hundred - and sixtyConstruct ion of various conveniences, in and defied opposing senators to da theirchurches of Portland, as through the men will be employed at once in the and construction of new quarters in a

Portland Council of Churches many pro worst by punishing with defeat those
senators who vote to seat Newberry. mill. The' company camp at Davis

Salem. Jan. 7. Oregon's war on the
narcotic evil will be formally launched
at a meeting of the state boards Of

health and pharmacy with Coventor Ol-co- tt,

in Salem Tuesday.
At this meeting Dr. Frederick Striek-

er, secretary of the state board of health,
and Frank S. . Ward, secretary of the
state board of pharmacy, will report on
the sale and use of narcotic drugs in
Oregon, the result of a general survey
of the situation which they were asked

grams were being- carried out under his slough is being opened and will employ
more central location, possibly near
Grand and Holladay avenues, has been
suggested.lrection to better the religious and another ioo men.

A definite date for the opening sviil
depend upoa the completion of all the
construction details, although the ter-
minal is now in daily use by stage lines
that operate in .all directions out"! of
Portland.

The board ot directors was elected as
follows : A. Jalorf. Max Clark. J. L S.
Snead. F. Jacobson and Harvey Wella

The loeeinc camn of the Buehnrrmoral life of the community. Prominent
Lumber company- - of North Bend, at
Lakeside, opened this week, making three

among these efforts was a desire to
have the motion pictures shown in the
city sanely, but properly censored. v

IDEAS EXPRESSED
camps now operated by the Buehner

4 he municipal automobile camp ground,
yAIbtn and Alnsworth avenues, and an
Increase tn the fee charged are to be
included la the plan of operation for the

. owning season. 8. C. Tier, commissioner
of parks announced Saturday afternoon.
I Recently the city rented the 13 acres
Immediately south of. the site used last

The addition of this land
makes the total area of the camp ground
29 acres.

YOUR PEER, BE SAYS
"He is the peer of any of you, Town-sen- d

flung at the opposition.
His speech was not only a defense

of Newberry : it was also a challenge to
Townsend' s political fos in Michigan
to defeat him (Townsend) next Novem-
ber if "they can.

Townsend announced he expected
Henry Ford's millions to be used in an
effort to retire him from public life.

company. E JImmediately after the meeting of thai
stockholders the directors organised and

Our Savior's Lutheran church is at
East Tenth and Grant streets and the
Rev. M. A. Chrlstensen is pastor.. Beth-
lehem Lutheran church, which recently
voted to discard the name "Norwegian"
and do away with certain foreign lan-
guage services, is at Fourteenth and
Davis streets, and the Rev. F. J. Thorpe
is pastor.

The committee from Our Savior's
church is 6. Kylio. K. Llncaas. H. L.

McAfee was reticent Saturday night by the governor two weeks ago to make.
BIG CONFERENCE PLANKED Water Rights for

New Reservoir Are
Following on. the heels of the Salem

meeting, a general conference of public
officials with the boards of public health FURNITURETo provl'le facilities for the motorists,

drains, Hunts and gas will, be installed

He pictured Newberry as one suffer-
ing "the torments of hell" because of
"the sorrow and persecution and ha-
tred" which followed his election. Op Asked in Harneyand pharmacy will be held in-- the green

Aarnoth. J; M. Krickson and C F.
Lemke. Bethlehem church committee-
men are: C. Arntsen. Dr. C Oberg. C
TJonseth, M. R, Frost and H. J. Thorpe.

)n the near section, as In the old.
WATER All) KITCHENETTES room of the Chamber of Commerce, posing senators have taken refuge be

to admit he had resigned, preferring to
leave all announcement to the executive
committee of the council.

He expressed himself as being sin-
cerely (n favor of this general form of
church work and said : "I am interested
body and soul in the cooperation of
churches. I am convinced that the Chris-
tian churches of the city cannot render
the 'service w hich they ought to render
unless they cooperate."

The growing possibilities of greater
achievement in cooperative church work
appeals to McAfee, and it is with this
Idea in mind that he has accepted a call
to the larger Eastern post.

hind "cowards' arguments," TownsendPortland, on Wednesday afternoon, the
call for this conference being issued by

! In addition to this there will be an
automobile nh rsck and kitchenettes.

Salem. Jan. 7. Melvin H. Kundret of
Voltage has filed with State 'Engineersaid, by threatening with political des-

truction all those w;ho vote to keep New-- C. E. Frost Is HeldGovernor Olcott today.Water wirl be piped to various points
To this meeting an . invitation is issued berry in his seat. He contrasted whatof the new section.

t The total cost of the new construe

CLEARANCE
We have gone over our entire stock and cut prices to
the bone. Avail yourself of the opportunity of buying
at these unheard-o- f prices.

generally to public officials throughout ! he termed Newberry's patriotic war ser
vice and that of his family with Henrythe state, including mayors of cities and

On Forgery Charge;
He Is Under ParoleFord'3 "pacifism and disloyalty

3 CANDIDATES RICH

tion la to be $3400. This amount was
. appropriated by the city council

day. Her stated that work on the
Improvements would be commenced at

Cupper an application covering the con-- i
struction of the Dry Creek reservoir for
the storage of 240-ac- re feet of water
from flood water, snows and rain and
the appropriation of the stored water,
together with water from Dry creek for
the irrigation of 100 acres of land In
Harney county. The estimated cost of
constructing the reservoir and distribu-
tion system is approximately $1000.

Other applications covering : water

nce..
The Michigan campaign involved the

use of too much money, Townsend ad-
mitted, but he pointed out that all three

C. E. Frost allr Jack Frost of Tor

towns, sheriffs, chiefs of police, district
attorneys, county and city health of-

ficers who may be interested.
In addition; to those officials the gov-

ernor" is asking the following officials
to be present :

MANY ARE INYITED
Federal judges for Oregon, circuit

onto, Canada,:, was arrested late Satur-
day afternoon, at Broadway and Washsenatorial candidates that year New

Authority Granted
To Raise Fund for

Episcopal Missions
ington streets by Inspectors Swennesberry. Ford and Osborne were wealthy.

"No poor man," he said, "lost any .25
INLAID LINOLEUM

Formerly $1.75 Yard
Now

rights have been filed as follows:rights or opportunities, because there
and Grlam. on a charge of forgery. He
Is said to have passed worthless checks
to the amount of $50 on three Portland

judges for Multnomah county, the By the Hinsdale estate company ofunited States attorney for Oregon and
such deputies as he may delegate ; Gardiner, water from an unnamed creek

and from Dean creek, tributary to theClyde G. Huntley, collector of internal

- The question of a suitable fee was the
. hardest one to solve, he said. The, camp

must be and at the same
time the fee should not be great enough
t drive .tourists away from the city.

J "After communicating with Los An-
gelas, where the city has decided that
the camp should be I
am inclined to approve their policy,"

-- ,he went on to say.
CCSTS DAILY FEB

"A fee of (0 cents a day is charged
, nets. We estimate that more than

SOO0 will register in the camp during
, the coming season. The average stay tn

Umpqua river, for domestic supplies forrevenue ; George U Eiper. collector or
customs ; Dr. Joseph Linville, federal a dairy ranch in Douglas county. Con-

struction cost incident to development
or the project is estimated at S1000.

firms since- - his arrival here five days
ago.

He was paroled from the Washington
state penitentiary at Walla Wall, to
which he had been sent for 20 years on
a forgery charge. Frost who is now
40 years of age. was arrested in Seattle
and later in Astoria, but the disposition
of the cases is not known here.

was no poor man." He held that if the
senator's brother, John S. Newberry,
Paul King, his campaign manager, and
other assistants, made false statements,
Newberry did not know at any time how
or to what extent the primary campaign
was being financed. It was" financed,
Townsend said, by Newberry's friends,
and be declared that, in his opinion,
they did not violate the strict Michigan
corrupt practice act. "T

SPENCER PUTS IN WORD

E. LINOLEUM
Formerly $1.25 Yard
Now

prohibition director ; George Ij. Kaker,mayor of Portland ; members of the
Portland city commission and city at-
torney ; L. V. Jenkins, chief of police
of Portland, and members of his nar-
cotic squad ; Stanley. Myers, district at

By Frank Saubert Acme. Lane coun-
ty, water from an unnamed spring for
domestic supply, at a cost of approxi-
mately $200.

Authority to raise $2500 in Portland to
erect and furnish temporary structures
to three east side Episcopal missions has
been ganted the Rev. Thomas Jenkins,
rector of St David's Episcopal church.
The plan is to raise $1000 each to con-
struct buildings for St. Peter's mission,
a East Eightieth street north ; Transfig-
uration mission. East Fifteenth and Di-

vision streets ; and $509 to furnish St.
James mission. Seventy-secon- d street
and Thirty-sevent- h avenue southeast

The rector will go to Pendleton early

camp la three days, so by this fee the
torney ror Multnomah county ; T. M.
Hurlburt, sheriff of Multnomah county ;
district judges for Multnomah county :

City Health Officer George Parrish of

tsy Koy Robertson and the Sand LakeCreamery company, Tillamook, water
from an unnamed spring, tributary to
Sand lake, for domestic supply and for
use in a cheese factory in Tillamook
county.

SAMUEL KLINE RETIRES
After many years of successful bust

camp will have a revenue of $12,000
year. A(J n POTTON MATTRRSS

Senator Spencer, Newberry's manageroruana ; George Kossman. Portland ness in Portland, Samuel Kline, senior."This fe was arrived at by taking the V UsVi sss a m, s a. w sva a a sm awn '

Formerly S7.50 vmunicipal judge ; Ed Gloss, constable member of the Kline Furniture comon the senate fight declared that if
Henry Ford had believed Michigan laws
had been violated, he would have haled

par.y, has announced his retirement be
fost at leaving a machine In any garage
fur the night. What It amounts to Is
Chat wa will charge for the. storage of

lor Multnomah county ; JVLrs. lxla o.
Baldwin of the women's protective di

By G. C. McAllister, Central Point,
water from McAllister spring for do-
mestic supoly. and for irrigation of 10

as

NOW :. . .this week to attend the conference on vision of the Portland police depart-- j

ment ; X. H. Cbmpton, warden of thereligious educational work for the prov--the machine and give the other services acres in Jackson county, at a cost ofinto court ' every Newberry worker in
every county in the state long ago.

cause of falling health. The entire stock
of the Kline Furniture company has been
purchased by the Star Furniture com-
pany, located at First and Morrison
streets.

lt.ee He will give several addresses. aDout t)W.
By S. H. Rockhill. Riddle, water fromSecrecy tonight surrounded Newberry'sHe also has been requested to speak be-

fore the dioceasan convention at San

state penitentiary ; Dr. R. El Lee Stern-
er, superintendent of the Oregon state
hospital ; Dr. L. F. Griffith, chief as-
sistant physician -- of the Oregon state

plans for his appearance Monday. His OAK BED DAVENPORT
Formerly $45.00 5 4,0cow creek, in Douglas county, for lrrigating 20 acres of orchard, at an es

timated cost of $1000.Francisco, January 31. friends and managers have put their
The annual parish meeting Thursday case in his hands and will permit himhospital ; Dr. W. u. McNary, superin-

tendent of the Eastern Oregon statenight resulted in the following elec to manage his defense speech as he 6eeshospital at Pendleton, and Percy M.

frse. This Is, as t see It, a fair and
equitable charge and I am sure the
tourists will view it the same way.;'

. One Of the features of the camp this
Wr aeon will be the store concession. A
baildlng ousting $3000 has been erected
fy the concesnlotialre. who will handle
provisions and other supplies needed by

. the motorlnt. The operation of the store
s under the direct supervision of the

sxiparlntendent of parks who has to p--.

rrcve the price charge for the articles

No
By Seth L. Rodman, Dufur, water

from an unnamed stream and from B afford

creek, tributary to Fifteen Milecreek, for irrigation of an eight acre
wfit Newberry will be followed by oneVarney, state parole officer.tions:

Vestry Members Dr. S. E. JoSephl, J or the big guns of the opposition, Sena
tor Borah of Idaho. uaci in wasco county.W. Oanong, A. W. Wiltshire. D. B.

Mackle. J. C. Gibson, S. Clair Morris, F
S. West, J. G. Burness, J. S. Jones, II. G MICHIGAN MAN1AY $59

OPAL JR. RANGE
Full 18-inc- h oven
Formerly $100. . . .

Simmons. J O. LitUehales, Benjamin $36,250 NARCOTIC Union Pacific Puts
Orders for Lumber

Bullwlnkle.
Women's Guild Mrs. S. E. Josephl,

bZa2cst' 5!?vrSSLT?n9

1 ITALK OM MONDAYpresident ; Mrs. S. D. Holllster, vice
president ; Mra F. T. Warren, secretary,

50For 4500 Box CarsRAID TAKES PLACEand Mrs. A. L. DuPuy, treasurer. Oak and Enameled Dressers as Low as 12

fold, before the Bale can be made. In
tlth) wsy the charging of exorbitant

rices is Imponalble.F By terms of the conreuilon the bulld- -
reverts to the city at the end of twoIug For any reason, such as failure

tc give service or overcharging, the con-
cession can be canceled at any time.

TVREK Arri.tCATIOX FOR
J I - mnriTI ninifira vvvrnrvA

St James Guild Mrs. F. S. Simmons
(Continued Fran Pae One)president ; Mra George Chilson, vice

president; Mra C. W. Healer, secretary - Another demand for supplies of lum
ber from mills of the Northwest has(Continued From Pace One)ter feature troubles several old guardtreasurer.
been created by the Union Pacific railSt. Peter's Guild Mrs. J. B. Doane, senators who on good fellowship and reg way system, which announced SaturdayThe estimated retail valuation of the

contraband is $53,000.president ; Mra James Mater, vice presi-
dent ; Mrs. Loren Siner, secretary, and ularity would like to vote for him.Three applications for permission to McCarthy and his men, whose headPairs are not to be recognized and

through A. E. Edmonds, assistant traf-
fic manager, that orders .have been
placed for the construction of 4500 new

Mra J. E. Stockley, treasurer.a erect private garages will he considered quarters are in San Francisco and whosevr the lty council at the meeting
Vednesday morning. The applicants local office is 316 customs house, declare

EASTERN
Furniture Co.

184 FIRST STREET

several senators are absent Johnson
of California is reported ready to start
for . Washington Sunday and Poindex--

that the seizure is only the first gunare: jonn Hamilton, for a garage In in the government's war on the IlHcSt

freight cars for delivery early this year.
This is the second transcontinental rail

ilne which has announced its intention
within a month to build a large number

Kiuipson street between Alblna and
Supt. Williams of

Western Union to drug trade. McCarthy, in commentingliorthwlck; A. 8teueraen, U Qgdaa'ava ter's office, reports he will be here
"next week!" There is talk of prolong cn the valuations placed upon the con of new cars. The first rail company totin between East Thirty-sevent- h and traband by local officers, declared thating the debate sufficiently to enableThirty-nint- h streets, and A. J. Randall enter the market was the Northern Pa-

cific. Both lines have provided thatRun California JobIn Borthwick street between Stanton and these absentees to be present Johnson prices are a per cent lower nere man
in San Francisco, indicating that moreXtofrla streets. Northwestern lumber be used entirelyis reported to have promised, before contraband is in the market here than in the construction of the cars.the fight became hot not to vote against ia other coast cities.t John F. Walsh also made application

lor public garnge In I'ettygrove street The Union Pacific has ordered 2000Newberry. Poindexter has avoided comW. R. Williams, superintendent of the
Western Union at Portland, will leaveketween Twentieth and Twenty-fir- st box cars of 50 tons each, 1500 automomitting himself, but is regarded as like SEEK GENE MASONktroeta. bile cars of 50 tons and 1000 all steelshortly for Los Angeles to take a similar 50 ton automobile cars. The automobile

ly to vote for Newberry inja pinch.

OREGON SENATOES DOUBTFUL
Efforts are being made to locate n

Portland the family of Gene Mason, or Brcars will be available for general servi.ugcui. wno was Kiuea in coioraao 17TH YEAR LN PORTLAND Mfl,y (illposition there on February 1. This
change will bring about several others
It. the management" at two other large ice. including bulk grain movements.Both Oregon senators are counted springs, coio.. Friday night alter a

The total cast of the new equipment willsensational jail break. His parents redoubtful upon their own statements.
They want to hear Newberry defend be between $9,000,000 ana io,wu,vuu

The Northern Pacific is likewise plan- -
moved to Portland from Butte several
years ago, according to information fromhimself. Stanf ield declares a disposi

ft The Scristmeler Hardware company
mads application for iermlsslon to erect
fcnd maintain a frame building In Mis-
sissippi avenue between Falling and
fQiaver 'streets ss a tinahop. -

-- jtNE STREET, KIXNEWFR
i, JOBH WILL BE ACCEPTED
1 Formal acceptance of one sewer con-tractl-

and three street improvement
projects win be made at the meeting of
iha Cjty council WednesJay. The sewer
broject Is that !n Kast Eighty-thir- d

PIANO
BARGAINS
GUARANTEED TERMS GIVEN

Steinway
C?.?".: $400

Kimball
VZZ ..: $525

Steinway
rSBs.P,e $150

Clarendon
$395Best Talse

Marshall-Wendl-e

$175
TORY k CLARK, Wains t 300

LELANB. Mahogany K250
HINZEMAN 125
KINGSBURY &300

AND OTHERS. SEE THEM.

SE1EERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.

125-12-7 Fourth St.
NEAR WASHINGTON ST.

nine the expenditure of a major partColorado Springs.tion in' his favor, McNary says he

offices in the Pacific division by bring-
ing Superintendent Branch S. Jones of
Spokane to Portland, and sending Man-
ager C. C. Comstock of Yakima to
Spokane to relieve Jones.

Williams came to Portland a little over
two years ago from Washington, D. C.

Williams has taken an active part In

awaits the making of a satisfactory ex
planation and defense. . (

Townsend of Michigan. Newberry'
colleague, made today the main plea in
his - defense and did the best he could

the city's business life and is a member
of the Rotary club, the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce and other business and
civic organisations.

have a
Prosperous

New Year
"Resolve that:"

Jones, who will take his place here, is
well known In the Northwest and in Call

ktreet amounting to $914. The street Im-
provement projects are the Improvement

, Lf East Twenty-s-con- d street from Wy-ka- nt

to Alberts streets, $3172 20; Pacific
aires froi East Fifty-secon- d street to
lot . block 2, Laurelton. $1291.52. and
Iha Improvement of East Clay street
from Kaat Forty-fift- h to Forty-sixt- h

Streets. IJ003.R0.

. fill ISariCTOR TAKES KOCR

fornla. For 12 years he has had the
management of the Spokane office, and

as a lawyer for his client. He added
nothing of importance to the discus-
sion and demonstrated that Newberry
cannot come clear from any review ot
the evidence. Townsend tangled up
several times and was. irritated by in-

terruptions which Imputed anything im-

proper to his friend. Walsh of Montana,
who replied, punctured the Michigan
man's speech here and there and made
it a scrap of paper.

It is to Newberry himself and the

before that was In the service In Cali

Madame Schamann-Hein- k

Makes Records Exclusively for

. VICTOR
fornla. and during the mining excite
ment at Goldfleld. Isev., he had the man
agement of the Western Union there.

Local Legion Post If yoa don't know wkera the
next dollar is '"r-fn-g from,
think where' the last one want

sad spead tka next om

wisely.

Will Acquire New r 1 DR. E. G. Al'hPLUND, MGR.
My Practice Ia Limited to High-CU- tt

DesUttry OnlyMME.

Heating Comfort

MTJSTIIV l.EATE OF ABSENCE
J Having been granted, a four months'
leave of absence by the city council,
jtaymond (1111. chief motor bus Inspector.
Mill assume the dut.rj of manager of

Orecon Auto SU. terminal. Yam-il- D

and Park streets. Monday morning.
wnk Flner, deputy Inspector, will

)ake his place In the city work during
lty leave, whlh Ik to bp without pay.

J. KTKStMlK WHF R TO MAYOR
."After ;rie yv.r't srrvli-- e on a trmpor--

--' r, nt Mrs. Frances Batson
Received permanent appointment as ste- -

'. .o Mayor Baker. The appolnt- -
. u!t. jp h ch w announced Saturday.

A. dated January 5.

FOHTEM KOtp KXTEIMIOX

HUMAN Convenience
and Economy

WITH THE

Quarters Shortly
Portland post of the American Legion

Is going to pack Us troubles in the
eld kit bag and move uptown.

The reason for the move is the high
ci.st of the present quarters in n

building. Sixth and Pine streets. A
majority of the officers of the post favor
as the new location the quarters for-mr- ly

used by the Transportation club,
over the Hlbernia Commercial and Sav-
ings bank. Fourth and Washington
streets.

The move will be made late in January.

Toledo Gas Pipeless

Remember how you used to keep a diary? Recall bow yon
made memoranda of everything that happened during the first
week in January, part of what happened the second week an
occasipnal note the third week, and then forgot it entirely?

Conservation, like charity, should begin at home, and in the
homes. This is the richest nation in all the world, but we have
not a dollar to waste. Paring for SOMETHING YOU DON'T GET ,

is willful waste a sin against the individual and against the great
nation of which you are a part.

1 have demonstrated for the past 17 years, and proved to thou-
sands of people, that honest, conscientious, dependable, durable
dentistrv is possible at HALF THE PRICES CHARGED BY THE
HIGH-PRICE- D PRIVATE DENTISTS, and have also stored that
in THIS OFFICE the best materials CAN be ased and the work
performed by skilled, graduate, registered dentists at these prices.

Furnace

The following are a few of her selecions:

873-- 9 I1.2SHome Road. The
In the Sweet Bye and Bye 9?S" h 8L2

I and met Bua (I and My Boy) Yodel Song. .881S $1-2- 4

Just Before the Battle, Mother 8788S 10-ln- $15
Agnus Del (Lamb of God) In tatin (Piano

Accompaniment) 88U $1...
Before the Crucifix 88548 lS-in- $1.76

Child's Prayer. A ....87C $LSi
Onward, Christian Soldiers 8798 $1.28

Prophete Ah! mon tils (My son) In French 8S187 $1.7$

Prophet Prison Scene, Part It, In French.. S899S lS-ln- $1.75

Spinnerliedchen Spinning Song (Piano by
Mrs. Hoffman) 4. 871S4 $LS.

St Paul Bat the Lord Is Mindful of His
- own i 88191 91.73

StUIe Nacht heilige Nacht (SDent Night)... 881S8 $1.75

San of My Soul 87S62 $1.25
Thy Beaming Eyes 87288 $1.2.

WIVSl HORK TO PROCEED
Finding that' the signers of the rv--

Hioi mrji i c to the extension of Foster
--v.- frcm Fifty wond strret to Kif- -

tl, th end I'ownll Valley road repre- -
ant Mt 4 p. r cent of tlie orouertv
wBra Involved, the department of pub- -

The World's Greatest Contralto

Auditorium, Jan. 9
Direction Steers & Coman

- PRICES:
Floor S2.00, S1J60

Rw Balcony S2.0O. $130
SMs Bsfcony $1.60. 51X0, Soc

Ptu 10 Per Cant War Tax

W works has recommended that the
Fmontrarvs b overruled, and the
Work started. The report WIIV te acted An examination and complete estimate are yours for the

asking;, and acceptance of the invitation places you under no
farther obligation.

.9 IUpon at the council meetmg Wedn sday I. I

i v' ' ':'

AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATION

FOR

fttSlOCNCIS. OONFrCTIOSJERIES.
RCSTAURANT. GROCERIES.
MEAT MARKETS, CPEAMERIES,
LCQfilNa CAMPS, ETC.

REFRIGERATION TROUBLES ELIMINAT
0 EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED.

INVESTIGATE AND YOU PROFIT. '

Bell Ice Machine &
Refrigerator Co.

NONE I. SS7t. S3 I. stli. se. OAK
. PORT USD, OREGON.

NATURE PLATES and BRIDGE WORKOn account of tbe heavy de-
mand for $1.50 seats, stage

seats are now on sale.
Steinway Piano Used at All
Schumann - Heink Concerts

SIX sTHfl'T mFROYEWEUT
JOB Witt BE CONSIDERED

. Resolution signifying intention of
CTrvip- - o-- t six street Improvement

will be acted upon by the el'y
Onuncll Wednesday. The resolutions for
the 'Improvement of Boise street from

- Mllwaukt to East Fifteenth street ; Oat-ma- n

street from Liberty to Saratoga
street j Iha west halt of East Thtrty-thtr- d

street, from Sharer to Mason
Street, and sf Fifty-nint- h avenus south- -

te--SEATS ARE SELLING AT
SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. AtADAME SCHUMANN-HEIN- K will ap-

pear at The Auditorium Monday evening,
Jan. 9th,

All Cast Iron Combustion
Chamber

No fumes no odora
Clean, healthful. economical

HEAT.

Introductory Price $65
Convenient Terms

I OPEN I I

NIGHTS I

OUR MOTTO:
'Every Patient Must

Be Absolutely and
Forever Satisfied"

I Toledo Gas Furnace 5

He wai
SQUEAL

in tuesdats! bto .adin classified section

Pig In
iPoke! .

;

? WHAT! ?

Sherman ay & Ca
Sixth and Morrison; Streets

PORTLAND
Opposite Pc todc .

STTT-- E
- TACOMA - SPOKAl

Company
U 0 O 357 ANKENY STREET 3 Electro-Painle- ss Dentists

IN THE TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING
Corner Sixth and Wadtingtofi St Portland, Or.

3;
BET. BROADWAY AND FARK

Bdwy. 4911

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED FOB
ORCOOM ftRD WASHINGTON)


